Complete form and email request to stds-802-1-maint-req@listserv.ieee.org, 802.1 Chair and Maintenance Chair

Allocate request number
Request status is R (received)

Complete missing part of request
Request status is I (Incomplete)
Request incomplete

Scope of change beyond Maintenance

Request complete

Maintenance Request

Change
Errata

Technical Impact
Consult with Technical Experts
Request status is T (Tech Experts)

Consult with Technical Experts
Request status is T (Tech Experts)
Change
Errata

Committee Action
Chair Action
Submitter Action

802.1 Maintenance process
Version 1.1
A

Determine Delivery Vehicle

Change Complete?

Yes

Place in package for next ballot
Request status is B (Ballot)

No

Provide additional text.
Request status is CB (Change Text - Ballot)

B

Provide additional text.
Request status is CB (Change Text - Ballot)

Change Complete?

Yes

Provide to IEEE publications editor
Request status is E (Errata)

No

Published in Errata sheet
Request status is S (Errata Sheet)

Yes

Remove from Ballot Package
Request status is F (Failed)

No

Start ballot of ballot package
Request status is V (Balloting)

Request status is A (Approved)

Published in Standard
Request status is P (Published)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Approved in ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Awaiting Ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Awaiting additional change text – Ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>Awaiting additional change text – Errata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Errata, ballot not required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Failed in ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Rejected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Published in Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Request received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Published in Errata Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Awaiting Technical experts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Balloting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Status Information Index**